Messaqe Study

Notes "Great Opportunity & Great Opposition"

lTimothy 6:20,21 Timothy, guard what has been entrusfed

Today, 24% of U.S. adults describe themselves as born-again or evangelical
Protestants, down from 3o% in zoo7. During the same period, there also has
been a 6-point decline in the share of adults who are Protestant but notbornagain or evangelical (from zz%lo 16%) -Pew Research Center, December 14,2021John 3:3 - Revelation 2:4,5 - Luke 12:48 - Lamentations 2:{4

lCorinthians 10:31-11 :1 So whethr;';, eat or drink or whatever you do,
do it all for the glory of God. 32 Do not cause anyone to stumble, whether
Jews, Greeks or the church of God* 33 even as I try to please everybody in
every way. For I am not seeking my own good but the good of many, so that
they may be sayed. I Follow my example, as lfollow the example of Christ
oltirvr,oE aiOnios ahee-o'-nee-os; perpetual: - eternal, for ever,
everlasting- Strong's Greek Dictionary -- r) without beginning and end,

that

which always has been and always will be, z) without beginning, 3)
without end, never to cease, everlasting- Thayer's Greek Definitions
John 3J6 'For fiod so loved the wodd that he gave his one and only So4 that whoever
betieves in hin shatl not perish but hav(tern/ tife.'

left Depart fron ne, you who are
prepared for the devil and his angels..

Matthew 25:fi 'Then he will say to those-ofrVis
cursed, into

th@lggal

fire

Romansl6:26 but now revealed and made known through the prophetic writings by the

nnnand

of

thfiteita't004

so that atl nations

nighibefuve and obey hin--

2Corinthians h:18 So we fix our eyes not on what is seen, but on what is unseen.
For what is seen is tenporary, but what is unseen,@rtA>

ZThessatoniansl:$,9 lle willpunish those who do not know fiod and do not obey the
gospel of our lord Jesus. They will be punished
destruction and shut
out fron the presence of the lord and fron the najesty of his power.

witfra@W

Matthew 18,,8

lf your hand or your foot causes you to sin cut it off and throw it awalr

It is better fur you to enter life nained or crippled than to have two hands or two faet
and be thrown int@fi)t fire
Matthew 19:29 And everyone who has left hoases or brothers or sisters or father
or mother or children or fields for ny sake will receiye a hundred tines as nuch
and witt

inherffiEiiit

tife.

Hebrews 13:20,21 l4ay the flod ofpeacq who through the btood

ofthe{terial cyyenant

brought back fron the dead our lord Jesus, that great Shepherd of

thiifr{ep,

as

equip

you with everything good for doing his wifi and nay he work in
what is pleasing
to hin, through Jesus Christ, to whon be glory for ever and ever Anen.

fo your care
Turn away from godless chaffer and the opposing rdeas of what is

falsely called knowledge, which some h'ave professed and in so
doing have wandered from.the faith. Grace be with you.
We're not all called to be evangelists:
It was he who gave some to be apostles, some to be prophets, some to be
evangelists, and some to be pastors and teachers, Ephesians 4:11
But we are all called to be salt and light:
Matthew 5:r,z Now when he saw the crowds, hewent up on a
mounfainside and sat down. Hfs disciples came to him, , and he began to
teach them [the crowds - oee 7:zE), saytng:
Matthew 5:13-16 "You q.re the salt of the earth. But if the salt loses
its scltiness, how can tt be made salty again? /t fs no longer good
for anythtng, except to be thrown out and trampled by men.
'4 "You are the light of the world, A city on a hill cannot be hidden.
'r Neifher do people light a lamp and put it under a bowl, Instead
they put df on irs stand, and it gives light to everyone in the house.
'6In fhe sameway,letyour light shine before men, that they may
see your good deeds and praise your Father in heaven.
Epheeians 5:8-n

lCorinthians 16:9 ...a great doorfir"effective work has opened to me,
and there are many who oppose me.
The presence of opposition was a sign to Paul of the viability
of his labor and reason for pressing on, not running away.
- David K, Lowery, TheBibleKnowledgeCommentary -

We're already here, Already equipped, Strategically positioned by God,

Ephesians 6:ro Finally, be strong in the Lord and in his migh ty power.
rr Put on the full atmor of God so thaf you can take your stand against the
devil's schemes. rz For our struggle is not against flesh and blood, but
against the rulers, against the authorities, agains t the powers of this dark
world and against the spirttual/orces of evil in the heavenly realms.
ryTherefore put on thefull drmor of God, so fhct when the day of evil
comes, you may be able to stand your ground, and after you have done
everything, to sfand.

"Christ is the Son of 0od. He died t0 atone for men's sin, and after three days rose again
This is the most important fact in the universe. I die betieving in Christ." - Watchman Nee
-Found on a note under his pittow, in prison, after his death May 30,1972-

